
TRE PRESBYTERIAN.

ho most noble and virtuous action thât over THE CP.EATION.
was accomplished, bia no greator beginning. 'Thus thê heavens and the carth were finishced, and
0f such a quick growth and spreading nature Iail tùc lsost ot tilerm.'-Ga.<. ii. 1.
is sin, that it rivais aeun the kingdorn of boa-t Yoi% hcart, impatient of tly powers,
ven, whichi our Lord tellcth us 'lis like a grain Why wilt thnfe oLDw
of mustard seed, ivhich a nman took, and sovred 1 Th o udg fre t knweayh
in bis field: wbichi indeod is the least of ai' Atd hnryledtpcorn slw erybu
seeds; but whcn it is grown up (in t.hose nhevstansow
countries), it i3 the grcatest among berbs, and That each thing great in its dégree
becometh a troc, so that the birds of the air la toi and caro begins,
corne and lodge in tho branches thereof." And no perfection bore may be
<Matth. xiii. 31). Tho Apostie James (i. 13- But that wbich labour wins ?
15) represents it by a simile of anotber nature. Perchance 'twas writ ta do thee shaine,
IlLet no man say whben ho i3 temptcd, That Ho, whom angels praise,
1 amn temptcd of God; for God cannot be Paused o'er His fair crcation's frame,
tempted with evil, noither tempteth hoe any man, And lingercd six long days.
but cery man is temptcd wben be is drawn is word at once had bung tbem, thore,
away of his own lust, and cnticeld. Thon wben Planet, and star, and suri ; ..
Inst bath eonceired, it bringetb forth sin; and Perchance, to teach thoe patient care,
sin irbn it is finisbed, bringetb forth deatb.' Ho made tbem one by one.
It is concoived, brcd, lives, andj grows in a Think how lbe great world silent lay,
man, tili nt last it bolds him iu perpetual sub- A void and formaless place,
jection, and "1reigus iu bis mortai body"' (Rom. God's Spirit brooding fxr away
vi. 12). And, thciefore, it is absolutely noces- i Ovor the water's face,-
sary that we goyern and manage our tbougbts, T
Without Wbich it wll bc impossible that ae Till, bursting on that darkuess ide,
shonld avoid falling into divers sins; and, asI The glorlous ligbt bad birth,
a-e may bc tempted ta commit aven the great- And, in ber beauty and ber pride,
est sins, a-e must carefuliy watch against tbe Hie made tbe fair young eartb.
beginningse, if wc hope ta avoid the last dcgrccs Three days she bung ail cold and sti1l,
of cvi.-RCurch of Scoi!and Rccord. t Wrapp'd in that sunless light,

No golden lustre on the bllI,
TnE Ç;INDL.-A burning candie is bloa-n I No silver moon at night.

out by the brcatb, and by the saine breath a God made tbe sus, and in bis ray
smoking ose is blown in; and, oves so, lbt is Sprang floirers by stream and meadow
cqually easy for the Most lligh ta take aay fOn ail bier heights the sunlight lai',
our prospority when it makes us proud, and And on ber sward * the shadea-.
ta restort il, to us a-heu we are huînbled. lie Tbe graceful moonbcams toucbed ber sod
docs the ose içitb the brcath of His diipleasure, f With slanting silver bars;
the other with that of Bis giace. I Shoutcd for joy the sons cf God,

4Pn.LYELTben only can 'ie pray a-itb And sang the miorning stars.
hope a-hen ae bave donc our best. Pryr Sol ewovght, n u e
without menus is a rnockery of Prayero ASloy tleg are'd ly set

Chritia ma thnk t eoug tapr.%; alose. Wilt thou Ris creature, chide and fret
lie 15 no truc lsracitc a-ha tali flot be ready Iftiearnc csoj
ta lift up tho a-eary bauds of God's saint. No I hn'dvneh lw
evil ean surprise us if a-e watcb, no crii can Patience, asd zeal, and toil Ile asks
burt us if 'ie pray." Thon, lot thine hoart bo strong,

Il IDLUNESS.-Pa-.adiSC served sot oni>' ta -Nor a-cary cf tby lowly tasksI
fcod Adam's senses, but ta exorcise bis bauds. Because the timo 13 long.
Mc must labour because hoea-as happy; a-e CICIL Fu.aNczs ILixlJrIEL
must labour that a-e may be sa. Hoa- mucb _________

more cbccrfully WCr go about autruies so We have cominenced in this nuixber a
mucli nearer a-c corn e t u parndise." ne ii3witnb nodcrepn

"lA IIÂrr DrÂn.-Ta lire boiily is thce src irte b uadcrepn
ar ta die safély, happity. There 13 no good dent, a-ha aas longr and favourably k-nawn

steward but is giad of bis audit; bis straigbt ta our r*%ders.ý- on die proininent characte-s
accouits desire nothing morc than a dis- in tiC, N_.ea TeStamient. The first of the
charge.- scries on "II h Pirents of our Lard" ii

IlCaNrzon'.cE vs Goiu.-Cbecr up, thon, my bc redwt itrs
soul; and upon thc fixcd apprcbcension of btche r~ IIic
glory ta bo revcaled, a-hile ihy wicak partuer, Our correspondent "K aas tao late in
xny body, draops znd lauguishes nder the sad sending lis Icîte-r, if he wisheil it to ha.
laatd of ycars and infirmitics, sing thon ta thy . serted in tlîis issje ; but he a-il1 sec t'ait
God ciren in the midnight oi tby sorrows, and a 1,Lay Reader " lias -one over the s3me
in thie decpes*. darkness of dcath itscu;, songs *"
cf confidence, sangs of spiritual jo;, zongs of tground.
praise and tbsnksgiving, saying 'iith ail tho A report fromn the PresbvterV of Guelph,
glorified oces,'1 Bicsing, honour, glory, and cautainincir rnuch that is intcrosting as
power bc unto him tbstsaitcth upon the thronc, vc
and unto thc Lamb l'or cror and cirer r reccive too laie for insertion in this num
Be.op Hidil. Iber.


